
SrECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT t

B. A II . T. ANTIIONY & CO.

tfannfHo'rs of Thotographic Materials,
WHOMSAL1 A ItlTAIL,

501, BROADWAY, X. Y.

Id nd l ition to our main bulnM cf Photo-:- t
hio Mutoriala, wo art Headquarters lor til 0

'nhnwing, vli :

.Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Vkics!
Of thefe we have an immense assortment,

War Seenes, Amorio.in atd Foreign Cit-t- e

and Lindkcapca, Groups, Statuary, eto. Alio,
Involving Stereoscopes, for publio or private ex-tio-

Our Catalogue will bi tent to any ad-9- 0

receipt of itainp.

Photographic Albums !

We w- - the first to Introduco these Into tlie
United States, end we manufacture immense
quantitUt in great variety, ranin: inprioe from
AO cent to 850 each. Our'ALBU.Mo have tlto
rxputntion of being superior iu beiuty and dura-
bility to any othen. They wilt be sent by mail
FhEK, od receipt of price. rFiue ALBUMS
made to order.t

Card Photographs!
Our Catalogue now embraoos over 6O0 dif-

ferent subjects, to which addition! are being oop
tinually made, of 1'ortraiti of Eminent Anjori-can- s,

eto., vis: about
100 Msjor-Gcnerel- T5 Navy Officers,
SOU 125 Stage Picture,
17J Colonel', till Statesmen, .

40 Artiste, 130 Divines,
KO Lieut-Colonel- 115 Author!,
liO Other Officer, 60 Prominent W omen,

J.O JO Copies of Works of Art.
t.rt

Engravings, Paintings, Statues, etc Catalogues
seul on receipt of Stamp. An order for One Do- -

sea Pictures from our CaUloguo will be filled on

the receipt of tl $0, and sent bv mail, rna
Photographers and others ordering goods C. O.

D. will pleaae remit 25 per cent, with their order.
ar-lb- e prices and quality of our goods on- -

cot fail to satisfy. Aprl2 8m t CO.

'111 -

TTBLASTfcR. 90,000 auuuua
of Plaster in Clearfield

For Sale by '

Feb'y 13, St, JA3 L. LEATY

National Hotel,
MAINE FTREET, CURWEN'SVILLE, PA.

Mil. WM. A. MASON, rroinietre.
rrni3 Ions: catabaliihod and well known

I TEL, situated in the west end of the town
I . , j it.4 I ) I : a nit

f..nnt.r;.trA..r..riri.ll nnnnm.A.. Ir
tncrous friends, and to the travelling publio, that
she Is bow prepared to accommodate all who may
favor her with a call.

Ample, safe and comfortable stabling Is at- -

Mcbed to the premises, and trusty attendants
will always be on hand. Charges moderate.

Mar. li 'C2-t-

iMILINERY GOODS.

WHOLESALE DEALERS
Ho, 431 Market etrect, north aide,

PJJILADSLPIIIA,
Have bow opan their usual handsome variety of

Ribbons, Ronnet Materials,
Rraw A Fancy Konnets,
Ladies 4 Misses Hat,
Flowers, Ruohes, Laces,

aad all other articles required by the
MILINEUY TRADE,

fly ling exptrionce ard strict attention to this
tiranch of business exclusively, we flatter our-reiv-

that we can offer indaeetoonts, In variety,
styles, quality and modorato sudoos not every- -

wtierelnbo fnund. The attention of Milluers!
uu iuviuubuu is respVcUuay smiciieu.

59"Partiular attention ptld to filling orders.
April b, 1885. 2 m.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TUB person who some time ago got a CUF- -

RODS marked " 6. Mitchell," would
confer favor by returning the sama to the

JA3. L. LEAVY.
Mar. 1 tf. Clearfield, Ps.

"
NBW FIRM.

IIAUTSW1CK & HUSTON

DRUG8ISTS
MARKET Sired CLEAKFIELD iA.

KEEP constantly on hand a targe
and and well selected stock of

DRUGS and CHEMICALS
PAINTS OILS AND VARNISH

PERFUMERY t TOiLET ARTICLLfl.

BLANKS, BOOKS AND STATIONARY.

TOBACCO &SLGARS.
And a general assortment of VARI-ATIE-

and Fancy ARTICLES.
We rcspeotfully Invite a sail, feeling eonfl-den- t

that we can supply the wants of all, oa
terms to their satisfaction.

1IAKTSWICK k HUSTON.
Clearfield April 27th 1863. tf

Susquehanna Uourc,
LURWEXSriLLE. Pa.

W. W. WOURALL, I'roprlotor.

THIS large and commodious HOTEL ia de
located on the bank of the Sua

qoehanna, in the borough of Curwensville.
The presont proprietor will spare no effort to

render his customers cemfortahle, and hopes te
merit a liberal share cf publio patronage.

HIS BAR AND TABLE
Will he well supplied with every thing the mar-
ket affords. Raftmen will always find his "latch
string" out. Mar. 23, 'ti. tf.

TJO0TS and Shoes a complete assortment of
.1 J Ladies , Gentlemen s, Misses , .Boys and
Children's Roots Shoes and Gaiters at

J. I'. KUATZEU'S.

STAPLE Dry Goods Cloths, Cassimercs
Tweeds, Satinetts, Silk warp

Flannels, Ticking, Muslin, Linon, Prints, at the
old prices at

J. I KRATZEtt'S.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
FniLADat.pnu, Pa.

Disesses cf tha Nervous, Seminal, Urinary and
riexuul Systems now and reliable treatment
In roports of the Howard Association, sent by
Til in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address, Dr. J. 6KILLEN HOUGHTON, How-ar- d

Association, No. 2, South Ninth Street,
Pa. Jy20.'6 ly

Chop ! Chop ! Chop !

4'fl nnl Bo'bls superior RYE-CH-

, jusi received and fur sal .
13 75 per hundred.

Phlhpshurg, Aoj. 8, 1984. pd.

WANTED A large lot of.
ur, ,u ia exenange tor

0 . 0DS at the Cheap Store of
JOHJi D. THOMPSON.

Curwensville, Sept 18, 186S.

vimitrnniMinAtia -

J. T. KRATZER'S. .

ECTDon'l Vail to Rend This !

(Daffa. 0i&fissS Qefifeo,
TJIE

EAST INDIA COFFEE COT,
151 Reads 6trcet, (throe doori from Greenwich
Street,) H. V., call uulvcrsol atluutiun to thuir

Kent's East India Coffee.
I

KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFKE
haialltbo flavor of OI.U G0VF.RNM KNT JA-

VA, and ii but half tlie price ; viid alto that
KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE

has twioe the strcnth of Java, or any other Cuf-fo- e

whatever and v. htrever used by our first clae
hotels and atean.boats, end stewards lay there it :

a laving of 50 pnr cent. I

KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE
ie the tnot healthy btversfro known, and ia very
nutritious. The weak aud infirm may sue itutj
alt times with impunity. The wife of tho Kov.
W. Eaves, local minister of the M. K. Church,
Jersey Citv, who has not bven able to use any
coffee for fifteen veari, can use

KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE
three times a day without injury, it being en-

tirely free ficra those properties that produce
nervous excitement.

i Ir. Janiei lioyle, of lit, Chamber! etroet, says:
have nver known any coffee so healthful,

and free from all tnjurioui qualitiei as
i"I KENT'S EAST INDIA L'Ur'KEE.

advise my patents to drink it univeraally even

those to whom I have hitherto prohibited the
use of Coffee.

Tbe Principal f the 'w York Eye Infirmary
aja: "I direct all tno patients oi our iniuiauun

to ue exclutivelv
KtNT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE,

and would not bo without it on any account
The Rev. C. I.arue, an eminent clergyman of

the M. K. Church, new stationed at Halsey at.,
Kewark, says of

KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE,
"I have used it nearly a year in my family, and
find it produces no acho of tho hoad, or nervuus
Irritation, as in the case of all other Ci ffcee. It
is exceedingly pleasant, and I cordially rocora--

, , , . ".r , . j ,,, ,,.,1;. "

KENT'S EAST INDIA CO F FEB
Is used daily by the families of Hishop Ames,
Dlshop Baker, liish' p James, and many of the
most distinguished cicrgviuen and professional
men in the country.

Ucwaro of Counterfeits !

and ba sure that the packages are labelled

Kent's East
-

India Coffee,
14 JlZAUt, i'.Tttl, VltW 10TK,

" the" sra numerous counterfeits cfl.iat under
,h nilme of "Oecumo Last India CoBce, "On
8inl h,u In(,1 Coffee," etc, put forth by 1111- -

T" deceive the unwary.
In 1 lb. paika;rs, and in boxes of 3(1, til)

and KM) lbs., for Grocers aud largo consumers.
Sold by Grocers ynerally.

OrJers from Country Grocers solicltod, to
whom a very liberal discount will bo made.

WhvlttaU Aijenti : lloflish A Molan, and W.
J. Hcics if-- Bro., Philadelphia ; Francis 11. Perry
Providenco ; A. L. Mfaite Co., liostuu j Pyncli-o- n

A Lee, irpringfield, Maes.; 6. N. Cullender,
Buffalo j Gordon AI'Millian A Co., Cleveland ; A.
A. Colter A Co., Cincinnati r J. A J. W. liunn,
Springfield, III. ; 11.0. bhiclds, Corvdon, Ind. ;
and C. C. Oorbcr, Chicago.

The Am. Ad. Ag., 351) Broadway, N. Y. Eui.
Dtp't Kaos AlV(B3. CYr, Dop't Fowlir A

Wills, are authuiiisd ta receive orders for
Kent's East InriU CoCfeo. R. DAVIS.

April b, ltiSS. ly.

MEIiUELL & DIGLER
Uavejuet cponsd a largo atnl splendid

a?Bortmnt of

ICow Ooocle
At their old stand in Clearfield.

TLTEY have the best assortment ofTIardware
has ever beon brought to this county,

which tney will sell at the most reasonable pri-
ses, amnr.g which will be found a splendid lot of

CUT T L E R I'.
To which they invite the special attention of ths
publio, embracing heavy Silvcr-plato- Forks,
Fpoons and Buttor kniTcs of tho best manufac-
ture.

A lot of PlKtoli of the If st pattern, and othor
Also a general assortment of pisto!

cartridges all of which will be sold at reasona-ble'pricc-

They cuctinue to niar.ufneture all kinds of
Tin-war- e, Brass Kettles, Stovep-
ipe, etc., which csunot be surpassed in t' ls sec-
tion of the State.

They also have on hand Pittsburgh Plows,
among which are Stol Centre Levor Plows. Also,
Plow Castings, and many other Agricultural

Cook Stoves, Parlor and Coal
Stoves a general assortment, and of the best pat-
terns, fr sale at reasonable prices.

Coal Oil, "Coal Oil Lamp?,
Paints, Oils and Varniskes, a general atsortruent.
Glass, putty, Nails, Iron andL'astings of groat
variety j in fact almost every thing wanted by
the publio can be found In tlioir establishment,
and at prices that cauogt be boat.

Now is the time to purchase,
If you desire any thing in their lino of business.
Give them a call and examine their stock, and
they feel assured that you can be accommod attd

Remember, tlioir establishment is on Second
Street, Clearfield, Va , wheroyou can buy gtoda
io me very neat aarantago.

4r01d ailver, copper, brass, rewter and old
eaiings will be taken in exchange for roods.. ...... . . .I ( n n a -may iu, iooj. AH.KKx.Lib R1GLUR.

MOUaNT VERNON HOUSE
Second Street, above ArcL

HULADEUMJIA.

A. P. m.AIR, Proprietor.
(I t of the "Surf House," Atlantic City.)
r pU 13, 1S6S-- 1 y.

CHEAP STOVEST"
rilllR subscriber in order to accommodute theJ. citiiens of Curwensville, and the publio
gonernlly, has just received a lot of
COOK, AND PAULO It STOVES,

for wood or coal, which he will disposo of very
ohesp fur oash or produce,

JOHN D. THOMPSON.
ISov, 1, I863-.tr- .

a Ten
QTOVH PIPF..-F- or sale at tho cheap sfora
KJ of John D. Thouipaon, in Curwenavillo. at 15
cents per pound. Kov. 11, ISM j

'

A FARM FOR SALE.
PI1B subscriber offers for rnlo on reasonable

therms, a in Itrccaria township, one
mile South of Ii coaria Mills. It contains Fifty
hi Acres, with Forty Acros clearod, atil frame Dwellirg.house, Store. hnuso. I i

""'""." oui.oiiiininjfs, an-- i a growing
Orchard of thriln trees. The tide Is undispu- -
ibdio. ror icrms, apply to the undcrsi L'iiedt
la Lawrence township, Clearfield county, Pa,

iep2I-3m-p- d J. n. ltiiAU.

Ladies Furs, Purchasers may rclv opon swaing
best Furs at C1I AS. OAKFOHD A SONS,

Continental Hotel, Philadelphia. Jan. 11,

rROVISIONS-Flo- ur, Cheeso, Lsrd, Dried
X Apples, Dried Peaches, received regularly
from the west a the store of J. P. KRATZER. '

" j. p. k ra i e u's. I

.GU',T,,r,',TToo,,''are. Looking P!f'rf0il" WS5S

CLFARFIELD CO. DIRECTOR y&mftBaaffobmffglHlataJa
TIME OF U0LDINB C0TJZ2.

2d Monday In January, I 3d Monday in Ju
II .Monday in March, 4tb Monday in Sept.

of each year, and continue two weeks if neecrsary

COUNTY AND DISTRICT OFFICERS.

Proi'l Juilire on. Pnmucl Linn. Bcllefonte.
Aa'te judges Hon. J. D. Thompson, Curwensville

Hon. Jainei llluoui, Forrest,
ShorifT, Jacub A. Faust. Clearfield, j

I'rothonotnry, D. K. Etiwoiler,1 "
ltec A Heo. Isaiah U. Harper, " )

District Atl'y, W.M.M. Mct'ullough
frrasiiror, C. hratier,
t:o. Surveyor, H. It. Wright Glen Hep".
Commissioners, Thos. Dougherty, Clearfield

AmoiHcad, do
Conrad ltaker. Anumville.

Auditors, H. Woodward, reuunum- -

F. F. Couteret, Leculitos Mill i

M. L. C. Evans. P.ketp.
Coroner, Heury W. Purki. Clearheld'
County bnp't. C. B. landlord, Clearfiald

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
)'oitmaitrr',

Uecturio, Glen Hope, Win, S. Wrig'--t
" i tun vnla. Theodore Weld,

" llcgsrty's X Roads.Sam'l. Hcgiirty,
Bell, Rower, W. McCraeken,

Chest, Th.A. M'Ghee.

Cuh, J. W. Campbell,
" Ostend, H.L.Ileodurson,

Bloom, Forrost, James Bloom,

ltoggr, Clearfield Rridge, James Forrest,
Bradford, Woodland, William Albert.
Brady, Luthersburg, K. H.Moore,

" Troutvilio, Cbas. Moppy,
Jefferson Line, Jehn Ilebcr.in,

Uurnelde, New Washington,' Jas. Gallabcr,

.best, Rurnside, W. C. Irvin,
" Patchinville, Jack Patchin,
- Fast Ridge, Jacob Roice,

Kurd, G. Toicr, jr.
McGarvey, Wm. Mctiarvey,

j" Westovtr, P. A. Farher,
Clearfield, CUartield, M. A. Frank,
Coviugton, Irenchviile, P, A. (iauiiu,

Kaithaue, J.F.W.Sch narrs
Curwensville Curwensville, T. W. Fleming,
Decatur, Philipsburg, Centre county,

Wat Decatur, S. Kuddlmch,
- Osceola Mills, T. F. Boalich,

Ferguson, Marron, Ed. Williams,
Fox, Little Toby, Jus. McClcllan,

Girard, I.eeunte's hll, C. Mignot,
Bald Hills, Wiilikiu Curr,

(loahen, fihawsvillo, A. U. thaw,
(iraham, (iraham'on, T. 11. Forcee,
Guelich, Mills, Jm. A. liegarty
Beccaria, Madeira, Chas. J. Piifev,

Una tun, Tyler, luvil Tyler,
PennflilA, H. Wuodwaid,

Jordan, Anionville, Kliia t ha.--

Kanhaua, rait Lick, G. Hoekadorn,
Knox, New Mi'lpcrt, M. O. Stir'K,

Morris, Kylertown, K. C. Biei.inr
Morrisdule, J. C. Breiiuer,

Per.n, Lumber City, II. W. Spencer,
" Grampian 11 lis, A. C. Moore,

Pike, Curwensvillo, T. II, Fleming.
" Blooiningville, Lenj. F. lule,

Union, Reckton, 1). K. Biubnkur,
Woodward, Jeffries, James Lockett,

This Fust Ofrico will do fur Chest township.
Will answer fir Ferguson township.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
Attorney at Law and Real Instate Agent,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
0ieeon Market tt. 0iiti the Jail,

offers his s rviccs in
RESPECTFULLY lands la Clearfield and ad

joining cvunlies j and with sn experienco of over
twonty years as a Surveyor, Cattors himself thut
be can render satbfactlon. Fob, '63 tf,

. Law, Clearfi d, Pa. Office on Market
Street odo door east of the "ClearfklJ Cuuntv
Iiuiic. ' u.ay i, lelH-tf- .

j. Litii: j. i5I.aki;ly,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Lrw,
Will atteod to nil business entrusted to hi
caro in Elk and adjoining counties at St. M iry's
(Beniinger P. 0.) tip 29, C mo pd.

TIIOMVS J. M t UI LOLCII,
Attorney at Law.

Office adjoining the Bank, formerly oerupiH by
J B. McKnally, Esq., Murkot streot, Cleurlielii,
Pa Will attend promptly to Co Dictions, Sale
of Lands, Ac. Dec. 17, 't2.

J.WALLACE, Tjosmv at Law
ROBERT Pi., OQiee in thaw's Row, op
posite theJourcal office.

dec. I, 1 58. tf

L. 1. CBAN1. WALTER D A R It tf T

CHANS and Ti ARRET,
Attoincs at Law,

May 3, 'G.I. CLXAttrtKLn, ta.

JM. M. WOODS,
IjRACTICINU Physician, and Examining

'Olfice Southwest corner
Second and Cherry streets, Clearfield, Pa,

January 21, 11'VI. I y

CYRF.NIUS IIOW15.

Justice or the 1'eace.
F'or Drcatur Township,

will promptly attend to all business outrustcd to
his care. P. O. Address, Philipsburg Pa.

Aug. 21st ISf.l

I

iT Y.

I J J thersburg, Clearfield coucty Pa., will attend
promptly to all business entrusted to bis care,

Lutherxburg, April 4, ISAI.

! .j. r. kraITeIxI
T, and dcnlor in Dry GoodsMKHCHAN Quoenswnre, Groceries

I'rovibinns, Ac.
Front Street above the Academy Clearfield Pa.
April 20th ISC I,

n. w. smith a co.
Mr.KCHA'T, nnd .dcalrra In Hij

Goods, Groceries, liardaure, Queenswaro, and
everj thing usually keyt by tho trade. Storo on
SKCOND Street, below Judge Loannrd's, oppo-

site the ProliTtorian Church, Cluartiold Pa.
Doo. 4, IS61.

resolution of rnrtnorship.
rpHS partnership heretofore existing between

I the sunicrikcrs in the tianknig business as
Leonard, Unney 4 Co., Is thia day dissolved bv-
mutual consent. ... .

Tho b ;s, pnpers, arid assets are left in tho

firm, and nil claims due to nad by the Crru will
be settled by him. All overdue papor must te
forthwith settled.

JAMHS T. LEONARD,
A.C. 1INXKY,
W. A. WALLACK,

Tho business will be continued hy Jnmps T
Leonard as Leonard 1 Co.

MJ!i:itV encoiiratreCI.i:.FIi:i.l) The undcrslgnod having
estnblihed a Xursory, on the Pike, about half
way botweon Clearfield and Curwensvillo boroa ,

is prepared to furnish all kinds of Fruit trees,
(Standard snd Dwarf,) Kvcrgreens, thruhhery,
Grape Vines, Gooseberries, Lawton lilackberry,
Strawberry Kappberry vines. Also, .Silic-u- n

Crab trees, Quinco and early scarlet lib
Ao. Orders promptly attended Addre.

J, 1). WlilUHT, Curuensvill.
topt. 14. 'fil. 1

(1 cntlemra's Hats, All the Latest Styles at
CHARLES OAKFORD A SONS, Conti- -

nental Hotel, Philadelphia. Jan. II.

H,'AJUU. A bUDCriOr ArtlClC
of Extra famil Flour

Por Salt by
Feb, 15, St JAS. t. LEAVr.

LITHKR8BURC,
CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA. I.

WILLIAM SCUWEM, Proprietor.
May 19, 1663. ly.

11 Otfil'OTlOlI!
Salatcjntahtr ctotlcr,

No. AcrA St., corner Quarry

rillLA DELPHI A.

An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver and
Pluted Wure constantly on band.

Acpariring of Watches and Jowelry promptly
attended t,

r. Avise Inv'ttea his old ptiKtnmra to call
bdA soo hi iii at the above establishment,

j?,j,.15, fjS.ly.

w-- j A HUGE quantity of Ex
1 Ifll ll"""tr Family Flour in liar

ro tracks and half Sacks,
for sale by W. F. IRWIN.

Clearfield, Feb. 22, '5.

XOTItT. N'otieo
VHMINISTHATOH'H of administra

tion on the of M atthw Foiicrb, late of
Rridford townehip, deceased, having been takes j

oatbytlieanaersigiicd.au persons indented io
raid estate are requested to make Immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims ag'iinst the samo
wi'l present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. TltoS. II. I'OKCEK. 1 .,.,.

EAM'L P. WILSON, J
Bradford tp.,Ap. 4, IS05.

Cheap E'lsrnif iire !

IT Data V2.2SS
to inform bin olj friends andDESIRESil:;.t, having enlarged his sliup and

increased his fucilitios for manufacturing, hois
now prepared to make to order furniture asmny
bo dr.tire J, in good itjlo and at chenp rates for

Uhll. Ho iiimtly has on hand at his ' Furni-
ture Rooms," a varied a'fortuient of Ready-iuud- e

Furniture, auioii;; ahicliurs
liureaiis and H'ulc-Hoard- s,

Wardrobes mid hook-Cas- e : Centre, Sof'n,. Parlor
Breiikf'iut and Jining Extension Tallies.

Common. French Post, cottage, Jcuny- -

Lind and other Betlstcttds.
SOFAS f.full. KINDS, VOl(K-STAN- D;

HAT-RAC- KS WASH-STAND- S, Ac.'

(ockinfT and Arm Chairs,
Spring Seat, Cane-Ho- t tn-- and Tarlor Chairs

Olid Common ami ether Chairs.
J-- (j o kj x a - a l. a .v.v :,?

Of every description on hnn.i; and new gluse
fur old f'rumvs, which will be put in on ve-

ry reasonable terms on short notice.
Ho aine keeps on hum', or furnishes to or-

der, Hair. Corn-Hus- Hair and
Cotton top MiittrosM's.

COFFINS, (if every kind,
Made to and funerals attended with s

limine, vhenover desired.
Also, llouite Pulntliiff done toorder.

Tho mlsciibor also mnuufuctures, aul ha,
constantly en li.uel,

Clement's Tatcnt v7ashinfj ITai Line,
Tho be.it now in uso. Those using this maehlm

o ever neod bo without clean clothes ! Ho also hat

I'lycr'a Patent Churn,
A superior art cle. A family this Churr,
ncvor need be without butter I

All tho above aud many othor articles are fur
nifhud to customers cheap for Cash or exchanged
for approved country produce. Cherry, Mnplo
Poplar, l.iimood and other Luiubur suitable Tor
CuLinot work, taken in exchange for fu niture.

-- "",'- . .I...U is on AUi Ket street,
Clearfield, Pa., and nearly opposite the "Old JowSljr" JOHN UULICU.

Ivtiv. 2(1, ISfJ. y

Asiicriciwi Honse
VVRWESSYILLE, J'A.

MUS, S.C IH.DdM, TroprietreM, res
ii.foimj In r numerous triunds,

ai.a the truvvliing puhilo, that alio st.il oecupio.
the above well kie,r. ii tt.m I, and that limy
uIwhts .nd her l.one a home of comfurt, iconomy
and uunveni jncv. jsruave luoilonits.jn ii, (l.u. d LEAH i:i,y.).l.

JIEIJOGRAPIHC.
11IIE undersigned, having completed his

linllery, in Shaw's Row, two doors
west of the Munsi in llousn, Clearfield, Pa., U
now ready to wait on all in want of

Ffijffttt- - Oli.tfz
My arrangement are mch as will en uie to

furnish those beautiful productions of sun draw,
ing in the highest stylo of the art. Ilavinj fitted
up my rooms at a expense, with a
view to the comfort and pleasure of my patroni.
I hope, by strict attention to business arid a desire
to pleaso, to merit a liberal share if public
pattonavre. A full supply of (Jilt, Rosewood, and
other Frames, Albums, and an endless variety of
Ca.-- i s always on bund,

Paiticulnr ottentiou given to copjingall kinds
of Pictures.

in thn art of Photographing
given and apparatus fun.ishel at city prices.

"'P-l- -t' II. RRIDUK. Artist.

J. G. RLACKWELL.
with

GEO. W. KKED A CO.

CLOTI1LXG.
Also, Jobbers in

Clotl8, C'iiHsimori.'s find Sttltiiiots,
So. IM Market Rtrcet.

North sido bctwi en Fourth and Fifth.
PHILAUiaPHIA.jtir Call and sco our extensive stock.

Aug. iu, CJ. tf.

WATCH i "JEWELRY.

tJ23CPCOJXiOae
rpiIE undersigned respectfully
X informs his customers aud tka '

puhlio generally, that ho has jual
received irnio tlie Knst. imil oi rn

eJathis establishment in GKAIIAM'S HOW
PI .A.IJ 1 - .... .' 7

.
" wmcxs,

1IAII.RKH. BJ 1 RSII n, m HI ..r.nl nn. il...I -- - - '".I 1 1111 II IV!.,
from n ffineli rinf a tn fll an I. . :n"r.i '. wm

exchange gold and silver
CLOCKS of every variety on hand, at tho mist

reasonable prices.
ALL kinds of Clucks, Watches and Jewelry

earefully ropaired and H'arrflnriff.
A continuance of patronage is solicited,
Kept. 1, 18(10. H. F.NAI'OLK.

l'arin for Sale.
rpni? subscriber oflers fr sale, on reasonable
J. torms, 7( crcs of Land, mnro or less, sit

uate tn Uirarrt township, Clearfield county, with
about 40 acres clonred, with buildings, Ao., erec- -
tcj ,hcreon, b,ing ,h ,,, ,,renii,e,' puha.cd
by Fmith A King from Oeorgo H. Pmith. For
terms and particulars apply to the undersigned
at Clea-le- Fa.

Et-.- t.

VIlCTIOXF.nn. The undersigned, having
Aucfionesr, would inform

the citizens of Clcar6e!d county that he will at-
tend to callirg sales, in any part of the county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate.

Address, JAMES II, TURNER.
F"1'9 P?- - VTcodland I'o., Clearfield oo Pa.JZ"SSl proper

provision will jeniorcsa
bMnforesffi those who may

violate the

hands of James T. Leonard, at tho ..ffieo cf the1"' l" """"nau.e ,)rloe, lor cntll or m
for old

die

and

to.

A.

will

iblo

NEW GOODS
AT THE

Cheap Cash Store

WILLIAMF. IRWIN !

Market ttreet, oppuite thi CUar'field Jhvit,
Clearfield, Pa.

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF

Winter Goods
AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE.

I am just receiving and opening a corcfull
elected stock of fnshionablo Spring A Smnm

IPS
of almost every description,

D'JjilSlLia 2? aiTil I3ACHAi:PT is agent for the York,
cf Prints and Dry inC Columbia Iusuraoce Companies

goods, of the newest and latest styles. Also a

grant varioty of uaefi notions.
J)IY-(jOOI)- S AUD NOTIONS.

llonnets, Shawls, .
llats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes, a large quantity,
Hardware, Quoennwaro,

Drugs aud Medicines,
Oil and Paints,

Carpet A Oil Cloths,

GROCERIES,
Fish, Bucon and Flour,

Mackerel in i I and s barrels,
of the best quality, all of which will be sold at
the lowest cash or ready pay prices.

My old friundf nud tho public generally, are
rospe ctfullv invited tn call.

;VT-N-. II. All kinds of Qlt A .V and approvd
( (H Wriii' I'UOllUVK taken in exchange for
Goods.

WM. F. IRWIN.
Clearfield, Jim 11, If 8 5.

RICHARD I0SS0P,

ronr.iax and domkstic goods

MI'S LIN'S at .Scnj'ation pnect
I'KI.AINKS ut Sensiilitin

i HL'RijS at Sen.-uti'M- l 1'rieca
A LI' A (.'AS nt Sc nsalion

Just rrccivej at MUSSofS'.
UIXOHAMS til iSpnsftl ion
CHINTZ nt .Sensation I'ticci
i'RINTS tii Sriisntif'.i piices
il.OVKS at :o,"..-alie- n prices

'JRAVATS ttl Seasfttion j'rteos
ni MOSSOI'S'

SHA'V LS ftl .Sensation rrioos
at Sftisntion ;r.ce

COI.OHKD I

31 U SUNSj nt Sriisalion jirlffr
All to le !itul nt HOSSOrS'

LIN K.N kt Si'iisiuion
CRASH at Sensitiiun l ic
CURTAIN'S nt SensRiion prico
PARLE CLOTHS nl Senfiiti'iii jiriivs
KRINUli al Serjnlion JiflCC--

at M().S.S01'S
I.ACS nt SnsRtion prices
HOSIERY nt Senstition
ftl lUioNrs at SotMiitiun j t ioi't
Hi I MM I NO? )

of nil kitiii.4 al Sensation
in fx y ,'tyj

Aiwnva on linn J at Mossors1.
CASSIMKHLS ol Sensation price?
SAT IT N K I S at. Sviisiit'on pi ICfi
I'Wl.Kl'S hi Sctisution pncri.
.JFAN'S nt Si'iisutinti jincjf
VKSTIN'fJS al Senai ion price
SIURTINIjS al St'DSUtioi) pricet

at javsovy
CLOTHING PttcJil
us Cirits, 1'iuiU,

V f t a,

Under Shirts, at sensntioD prices
Flannel .Shirtt,

Hoots, .Shoes,
lints nud Clips, I

Now lor sale at MO.i.SOrS'.
ti A K D w A ll K

sucli ns S!w5,nail8
Forks, Knives, al sensution j riccs
Sjiikes, Hinges,

at MOSSOPS'.
LIQUORS, such

3 Wine, linuuly,
(i 1 n, W Ii iskoy, nt sensation pi ice
Ccii.c, etc., etc.,
FRUITS, such ns
Prunes, Ruisins, V at lensation prices
Figs, F'ilbfii ts, Sec,

at MOSSOPS'.
GROCERIES,.
Flour, H a iu r;
Shoulders, Suar,'
Molasses, Colt'ee, at soiisa'.ion prices
'Pea, C r n c k e n,
.spices, Candles,
Coal Ui! e tc., etc.

Always fit MOSSOPS'.
j SLACKING at letii-alio- prices
KOl'KS at aensution prices

jrnWDKR nt sensation price
iMIUT at sensation prices
1LEAI) :.l sensation prices
(j nt sensation urtcek

At me store ol lilCHAKD MOSSOP.
MOfeSOP

Alwava keeps on hand a full
nssotlment of nil kinds of ponds requited
lur tho neconitHodutioii ol thn tinl.lin.

l.v. 12, 1SC5

O t. . ff?Ti. ,: .
9
Cj

7;.T
lr mw i

mzm lag

S.
5 c

lA,r,?ii!nA.hl!?rr',Hlt'' Ll" StyUsi at
OAKFORD 60KB, Cv,B.en- -

tal Hotel, Philadelphia, jao. t.

Clearfield Academy.
D. W. MoCUKDY, A. B. Principal

rpiIE next Quarter will open on Wednesday the
22d of March, 1881. Terms of tuition as

follows:
Common English, comprising those bronob-e- a

not higher than Reading, Wrilln.Arlth-mcti- a,

Geography, English Grammar and
History, per quarter, - . - J M

Higher English, per quarter, T 60
Languages, per quarter. - 10 00

March I, 1884

ffvona--

V,..uiiful assortment

roitu ani.r at the Bii ttroxTa rocDT ciixoaj
fLio or lustiiiss.

IIAUrT&Co.,
nAI1XQ ,",.eJ.the Foundry and Meh!n

Milesburg, known as " QKKKX8
FOUN'liltY," are pr'pnred to manufasture ani
repair Steam Eng:nes, sweep and tread power
Threshing Machines, New llorld and Hathaway
Cook Stoves. Wagn Spindles, Plows, and Cssi-in-

of all kinds at short notice. They alsohsva
i both at Bellefonto and Milesburg, a varietv ofCook and Ps'lor Stores, for soft coal, of Pitt.burg manufacture. Call aud soo fur yourselves.

Jy20,ei.ir
Tin pecuiinr Uint or
infeetiun which w
cnll ScROFfLA lurks
io tlie constitutions of
multitudes of men. It
cither produces cr Is
produced ly r.n tn
feebltd, T'.tiaKd ttatsj

ifof the Hood, wherein
fluid becomes in- -

Ltc:iJh,.Lomnetor.t tn itnt.ln
jTiST'the vital forces in their

thu rystcru t
fall into Jisordur and

decay. The scrofulous contamination is va-

riously cnusr-- by mercurial dUcaae, loir
living, disordered digestion from unheal',-foo- d,

impure air, filth nnd filthy
tho depressing Aires, nnd, nl:QVj l.y
the venereal infection. WL'vcr bo' lit
oriRin, it is hereditary ia Vjl0 constitution,
descending " from parC'.l9 to children unto
the third mil fourth iteration ; " indeed, it
eerms to be the v j of lUm who tays, "I will
visit the iniyi';ie cf tlio fatliers upon tl.slr
children." Tho Ciseases it origlnatet t."k
vnnoun natP', Recording to tho organs ft
attacks. In tho lungs, Scrofula producct
tulcre'.8, nd finiilly Consumption j in th
gl.nds, a llings which tuppurato and lo-fo-

ulte.out tores; in the stomach and
bowels, derangements which produco Indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complainti; on
tho ikin, cruptivo ami cutaneous affcctioni.
These, all having tho snmo origin, rcquiro ths
tame remedy, viz., purification and invigora-tio- n

of the blood. Purify tho blood, and
thcto dangerous distempcrt leave you. With
feeLle, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannct
linv9 health; with that "life cf tho flesh"
lieaithy, you cannot hare tcrofulout diteue.

Aycr'a Baraapcrllla
it cempounded from the most cffoctusl antl-dot- et

that mcdlcr.l tcionco lint ditcovcred for
thit tcfllicting dutenmcr, rnd for tho euro of
tl; disordert it entailt. That it it far nipt-rlo- r

to any other remedy yet devised, it
known ly all who have givcn'it a trial. That
it doet combine virtue! truly extraordinary
in their effect upon thit clasi of complaints,
it indisputably proven by tho great multitude
of publicly known nnd rcmnrkablo curct it
hat inado of tho following diteasci: King's
Evil, cr Glandular Swelling, Tumora,,
Eruptions, Pimplsa, Blotches and Sore?,
Erysipelas, Xtcn cr St. Anthony's Firo,
Salt Rheum, Scald Eead, Conghi from
tuberculous deposits in tho hnrg, Wbito
Swellingi, Debility, Dropsy, Neurfjgit.
Dyspepsia cr IndiiroJtion. STuhilit and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Femalo Wrknstwi. and. indeed, the vhcU
tcries of complainti that arise from impurity
cf tho blood. Minuto rcporU cf individual
caset u.ny bo found in Avaa's Amehicax
Almanac, which it furnished to the drupgistt
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo
learned tho direction! for its use, and sotno
cf the remarkable curct which it hat mailo
when all other remedies had failed to afford
relief, Thoro caiei arc jmrpofcly taken
from rJl lections of the country, in order
that every render inny have acceet to tomo
one who can spcuk to him of itt benefits fcom
personal experience. Scrofula depresset tho
vital energies, end thus leaves its victims far
moro subject to dit case nnd its fatal result!
than r.ro healthy constitution!. Hence it
tends to shoiten, and does greatly shorten,
Hie average duration of human life. Tho
vast importance of these consideration! hoi
led us to tpend yenrt in perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to its cure. This we now
ofler to tho public under the name of Ater'i
SAasATAniLLA, although it is composed of
ingredients, some of which exceed tho best
of SartepariUa in alterative power. By its
aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these dicorden. Purgo
out the foul corruptions that rot and fetter
in the blood, purgo out the cauiet of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. By its pecu-
liar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus expels, tho distempers
which lurk within tho system or burst out
on any part of it.

We know tho public have been deceived
by many compounds of SanapariUa, that
promised much nnd did nothing; but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues have been proven by abun-
dant trial, nnd there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for tho cure of the
nfllicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the tame name, is a very
different medicine from any other which has
been before tho people, nnd is far more cf--

ieciuni timn nny otner wnicn nas ever ueerj
available to them.

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL.

Tho World's Great Remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Incipient n,

and for tho relief
of Consumptive patients

in advanced stages
of tho disooso.

This has been to long used and so uni-

versally known, that wo need do no mora
than assure the public that its quality is kept
up to the best it ever has been, and that it
may bo relied on to do all it has ever

by Da. J. C. Ateb oV Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chtmit

Lowell, Mail.
Sold by all druggists every where.

arSold by C. D. Watson and Ilartswick A
Huston, Clearfield j E. A. Iivin, Curwensvllll
Foster A McGirk, Phdipiburg j 6. Arnold, Lu-

thersburg ; and by dealers everywhere.
September It, 'ii, I yr.

SF. McCLOKEY, Prtotical Surveyor, of- -
bis professional ssrvioes to the people

of Clearfield county. Having pur oh used the In-
struments, Drafts, Ac, of the lata Thomas Ross, .

deo'd, ha will he ready to attend to buiinesa oa ,

thn ahnrtar . Artnanltail tillnntt.a I. m n h At

ap. 27 '04-l-

T .dies' Furs. Purchasers rely opong.t-- .Jj tinf the best Furs at CHaL OAKFORD
PONS, Ccatiasntal Hotel, Phllad'a. jaw. U

(ARPETINO Infrraln, Cotton, homp, Stair, residence with Robert Ross, one mils from
Brocatelle, Door mm, Ao. wonsvllle, or by letter addressed to him at Cur-- J.

"
T. KRATZKR. wensville. S. F. MoCLOSKElf,- -

A

it


